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If Mr. Wnlter llcnnt'it lail hook, "He
jond the Dreiimu of Avnrlce," Is n novel,
ns It title pane turiiort9, tlio word tiocl
linn nUulnc-- n dllTeront meaning than uu--i
attached to It when pik.1i mutters of no-

tion In the last century ns rioMIni; und
Hmollot, nml In till century ns Hcutt nml
Thackeray nml Dickens', wrote the Morten
which iniula llicm funiculi) In their tiny,
ninl of which the tn.iln purpoo wag to le
llncata lititnan lire, n they nv It, nnd m
they conceived It, for the mike of ilcllncuU
Ins It, and with no other cibjrrt In Mew,
If they Intended their stories to lit other
unil more than utorlii, good otorlcn, they
woro not coiipcIoui of thnt Intention, for,
writing of the men and manners of their
time, ns they did for the most part, ns
ovim Kcott ntid 'J'liackir.iy did, except
when they eterclsed their creative powers
In historical llcldn, they might have piild
of thenuelvcs, m Tlmckeniv did of hlmm-lf- ,

that they had no lirtilns nhove their cics.
IJlckemi If our recollection l.s not lit fault,
H tliu ilrst, modern novillst, cnri.ilnly thollrnt Lngllsh novelist, who longed to makeIds novels more than novels, Introducing
Into thrin humorous or satirical attacks
iilion what he couriered or political
nlmses tho circumlocution otllco, Imprison-
ment for debt, mid what not mil impart-
ing to them, us far ns ho could In his

way, a didactic element, a moralpurpose. Whether he did this because lie
wiib conscious of u slnclteiiliii: of his

fiutiltlcs, or because he pcrHiiailul
himself tint ho had a public mission to
perfoim, Is a ipiestlon which his readersmust settle for themselves, what Is certainus regards this state, of his Iltetaty career
la that this change In, and adillilon to. hiscurly method of writing Indicated a notable
decadence In his Invention, nml Indicatedat tliu same) tlmo u ntiugglo to Impiitt miudvuitltloiis and spuriouH Hip nst to hisstories, the best of them. "I'lckwlck"
unions tho early ones and "Imld Copper-Held- "

nmoiig tho later onis, are freo fromthis fad of his, Mr, Itcsant was fri e fiomIt whan ho worked In (injunction with .Mi,
Itlcc, who wns u hoi u story teller, but
Hlnee ho has been left to his own resotnees,
It has exurel-o- d a curious fusctiuilloii ovirlilm, nml given his wilting u sort of cranki-ness, which is tiikcn by weary nailers as
nil undoubted sign or spiritual caincstmsson his pat t and a ileterinluatlon to Instinctns well ns amuse Tim Htlu of bis new
story, whv,h the nadus'tf Hoswell will
lemember from the griindllotiuetit obwivn-tlo- n

of Johnson that Thrcde's luuvvvry,
which was then clo-e- d to be sold, con-
tained the potcntlalltj or wealth boundtho dreams of avarice (or woids to that
effect), is a misnomer, for tho enormous
wuiun. about tho disposition of which the
peisoiuiKis of the story reolve,p i palilalia
and stimulates tliu avarice which unit to
Its uccuinulntlou, casting n bakfiil spell
over overs body who has or thinks ho has,any, the least, claim to lulu rit It the hei- -
dlty of Its lit "I rounders who woru scoun-eliei- s

and misers, handed down to tin Ir
who, In the person of tluir par-

ents, liae itlready reaped t he euise at-
tached to It, nnd an- - anxious to continue It
nmoiig tlitniM.li el, each for himself alone.
No oilo here is bejond the druim of iiv.u-lc- e,

for to all It Is tlio most desirable and
tli most leil or all tealltles This, or

iiko this, If wc lightly appre-
hend him, is the sermon which Mrpnaclies in this stor, which is veiy
lnKenlous in Its construction, which ion.tains son nil striking situations, and which
Is freshly and vigorously, though rutin r
o.irelt s.My, written. Whether any combi-
nation of elements like these Is a w Ise ob-
ject for n novelist to puisue Is a question
which cannot be hiiMiiI bv miv is ,ikhor oui. or any pri ferenci on tin, part of
Mr. Iiesani's leaders, and which mn,
therefoie. be !ft open Our reeling in thematter resembles ihjt we conccivo to
have been tliu feeling of tho great Diltentlej, who, on bilnj nd,ed bj littlo .Mi
I'opn what he thought of his llomei.

"Uls.iverv ptctt poem, Mr l'ope,
but you must not call It Homer" iouhave written a rcm.iikublo htorj , Mr.

but with due subuitbsioii to jourtalent, which wc are hnpp to ncognlo
on nil orraslons, it is not mi much a novelns a romance, ami not so much a romnin c
us a. fnnt.isv puio am' simple--, or a kind
with which Hawthorne nione among iiil'd-e-

writers iiipfoundlv sympathized, and or
which hi, alono was tho iieirect mastci

'Johnson's Universal Cclopedli." The
FlMh volume or this new work is out We
rcfei to it as a m vv work bee luse It it sn
in ihe imiter It totit.ilns, although thegeneial charaetei which made the origi-
nal so dcs.rveillj populai has been preseiv-- d

In this revision. Wc have spoken or
the meilts ot the prodm Hon at muchlength in these iolumn and iheie Is icallynothing more to be said other than thattin present volume bears out all the prom-
ises ;lven b Its predecessors. The snii-Jec- is

ln luded In tills volume range from
"Mo ir to "Hale." as the title InlliTlntr
1ns It Tor the bmelli of those who have
b this notice become for tin tlrst time In-
ter stLd in the subject, w,' quote from theprop, . tug of the publish, is.In tin ten jears whlih hnvo elapsed
s'nee this revision w - begun tin new
lin an.de i and the New Chnmticis' havo
bei n i oinpleted, and Ilroikhaus Is well
under wnv These 5 ears liav. counted for
mm h in the growth of knowledge and of
the arts and with the pas-ln- g aw,15 of a
feneration of editors the ejilopedla they
made bu well his ceased to be a mirror to
reiliLt lIh knowledge of the ugi

"Th. revision now going forward Is firmore radl il In thi way of ehango nml ofpew work than was jeipilred for that of
1SS1 'ill rriginal plan remains unchunged
und a un-- l 'i table part of the work done
under 11 Is of permanent meiit, and the i ss
chnngo miilo in It tin better. Still, thetight volumes now coining out are a new
work, and we pioeeed to indicant tho feat-
ures whn h make it such

"The editorial orps, contributors and re-
visers, 'hough the per.-onn-el Is, with fewexceptions, different, rem ilns the same in
chaiacter and standing as before, and Is
nil that I'm be deMred. In come respe'i'ts
lin UIK liwaiiuu lllliier ITisieieilt Aiiams,
nnd with Mr Itobert I.illey, one of tho
editors o' tho Century Diciloiint, for man-
aging editor, l better and nioro complete.

"The computation we have made Indi-
cates lhat the new edition will havo Lnaverage uf about thlrtj new pages under
each letter, after allowing for the consld-erab- ls

larsei tjpe used in It. This does
not, however, represent the amount of

added. l.argu gains In space hnvn
bieu madi by the thorientng of long nrtl-nc- s,

the excision of in itti r presented more
than once, and the collection under one
B nual hi ad of topics previously scatteredthrough the work. This is, of (oiirse, a
more scientific method. It (s. inorever, anconomy of spuee, nnd has r suited In .1very considerable expansion of the number
of topics."

Initialed In the volume b. fore us Is .1
e article on Napoleon, prepared at

a cost of ",00, a description of I'nrt Ar-
thur brought down to its capture Novem-
ber i last, biographies of the governors of
New York und IViinsjlvani 1 to their In-
auguration In January. The volume u
Mrcins In political, soeloloplcal and physl.
ological subjects, and in fact on all lines
of thought and knowledge within thel.inge of Its lettering We are Indebted forthl volume 10 31. T. Drown, Miperlnteu.
dent Johnson's. New Cjclopedla, Uaveu-por- t,

la.

"Joint Metalllsm " Mr. Anson Phelps
Blokes believes that most of the prtttiitdepression In trade, agriculture and olhnIndustries Is due to Ignoram e of tho history
nnd science, of money, and to attempts toretry uni lentino experiments, and ho op-
poses both monometallism nnd

at any tlxed empirical ratio He ro.poses that the mints bo opened to both thoprecious metals at their market value3
wnen iney are pretenicu ioemer in qu

of equal value, and that joint oertlH.cates, pasuble half ln fold and half Insilver, be Hsued b- - tho treasury, to helegal tender for all debts contracted after
t fixed future date. He argues, that the.
true econoinla ratio would thus toon ba
determined and would then vers seldomchange, and that debtors and creditorwould not be aifected by such -- "lango as
the actual trantactlons would be made Inlegal tender joint certificates; and that
tiny possible loss to the Bovernment coullbe provided nsalr.st by a uniall mintage
charge,

'A Square Talk to Young Men on theInspiration of the Ulble." This Is not a
new work, but, one that has had a wide
circulation In one form and anotheramounting to nearly three millions. Itwas this lecture of which Joseph Cook
said: "It Is probably the most widely clr-- 1

ulated work on Christian evidence since
the days of Christ." It needs no Introduc-
tion at this time, except to say that thepresent edition, with the supplementary
features. Is a book that well might bo tn
ci ery jiuuu,

purification of munlclpni elections, tt Is a
book that wl might he read nnd
until every voting mail itnd every other
citizen shall feel the power nnd inspira-
tion of the soiing man who lot his llfo
In the election In Tro), N. Y.. 11 tragedy
which we hoe never will be rorgotteii.
This Is the story of the llfo ot Itobert
lttiss, this marts r nf that dn Hubertltos stood for honest elections and n pure
ballot, and was us truly a marts r for theright as any soldier who falls on Ihe Meld
of battle in his loutitrv'n defense. And
the purpose Rrows strong thnt his death
chill not lie in vain. The i ry or leformalready echoes over the continent, Com-
mittees and associations me orKiinlKlna
to Ulle effect tn thin ttlnvcmetif In redeem
ing towns und cities from iwlltknl mist tile.

Histories mo sometimes so Intertwined
with the nuthor's s as to muses ot
events mid their coneiin nces ns to lend
the nader to think for himself of what
should have been done Instead of that
which was done of where the fault of thowrong iti tlon las'. Tor history Is
mainly 11 resume of raults, some-
where and of someone, "sliv nnd
Moslem," by ,f. Mlllikeu Nnplir
Hrodhcad, treats or those of the Humlnn
empire, nnd the author calls th- - book
merely u collci lion or historical sketches,
He compans liusstti to one hiving met
with 11 mishap In south and cart Slug the
marks thereof to manhood, perhaps to thegrave. In the ousc of the dominion or the
ezir, he Is Very hopeful and itlves his rea-
sons, that the mishaps of bnd government,
entire lack of education and consequent
want ot the spirit of Independence neces-
sary to ndvatuement, may be overcome
nnd Itussln be the leading ititlon In civ

licotgo Kennan's writings on the
hardships ot nnd IndlgnltleH practiced on
the itlisslnn people nre not agreeable to
Mr llrodhead, and he thinks what Mr
Kennnti iiortrased belongs to the past of a
now enti rprlslng and inpldiv advancing
nation, "liven ns many a short horse lias
won n race on the homo stretch," ns It Is
rather sportlly put, "so may tlio Itusslnn
people, held back for so long," come with
u rush In the next centurs nnd dlslnnce
nil competltots,

Itussln's policy of absorption toward hermany trlbutarli s, iicr gicnl ror land and
accumulation or wealth Indicate, to Mr.
llrodhead, that while Ihe pist may have
been dark her future is lint of a great
countrs, where the people sh ill h ive power
as well ns peaci.

The author has revised the work care
fully nnd semis n sheet containing about
two doen coriectlons of errors, mostlS"
typographlc-i- l It is a handsome book nnd
sets forth the facts relatlnr to tho mtbjoct
up to 16VJ.

"nvenlngs With Colorado Poets." Prancls
H Kidder and 1". Clarence Spencer have
compiled n selection from the writings of
Colotado poets and verse writers which
have been Issued In handsome binding nnd

typographs. J.Ike nil works of
the kind, there is a variety in the merit
of the selections made as well as 111 therange or w titers, but a discriminating
Judgment Is shown which produces a hlgli-- 1

commendable result. It would bo
within the scope or a newspaper

review to note the mans productions given
which nte wot lbs of the distinction thus
given them The ehaplet as a whole must
bo seen to wairant full ntmroclatlon. It
Ins fallen to the lot of the silver state to
have mans- - blight wrlteis of Verse The
book bears as a frontispiece a pour lit of
Helen Hunt Jni kson, whose fame makes
the honor most lifting Virginia Domicile
MeClurg, Hugene I'ield, Patience Stnple-to-

O. II ltothakcr, Hnirlet Lancaster
Westfall, Wllll-in- i J. Ilurdlek and a scoieor two of otlnis nre lcprcsentcd ln Its
pages.

"Social Cirowth and Stability." Underthis title anneals the results 01 nn rnieiu- -
gent and effort on the part
1,1 x, eiiiiiiiiiu'i 10 jueiiiiuie 11 oe'iier un-
derstanding In regutd to men's social re-
lations to one another, and to stlniul ito
Increased elfort "in behalf of the unfor-
tunate w.ige-eame- i, from whom Is with-
held his Just proportion of the benefits
which lavo eotue to this age bs leason of
the great discoveries in mechanical
science "

It Is his opinion that the ability to pio-du-

has oustilpned, owing largely to thegreater use ot labor-savin- g nncliliicis, the
lieowi 10 eoiiMiine. i lie result is inaipiodiictlon has hid to stop for want of a
market, and there nre nenrls' l.OOO.UOO idle
mm in the Vnlted States who want to
work, but Tor whom theie seems to be no
work. Therefore Mr. Osirnndcr thinks
there Is urgent need or a general read-
justment and a icstontlon of the ciilli-0- 1

lum of stippls and demand "The wage-- 1

inner Is entitled to share with capital ail
the benefits that proe eeil from the betterapplication of natural forcis" "The per-
son siipplslng the labor is as much entitled
to be recognized as a ptoditcer as the per-
son supplvlng the e ipltal, and should
share In the benellts of Improved machln-erv- -

to the e stent of being le- -
pilied to work less hours with no

reduction of pa " And while Mr.
Ostrande r does not s ly so, never-
theless It Is the fact that men are woik-in- g

to-d- fewer hours for more pay he.
i.iuse of the better application of natural
fortes Spinners, weavers, lion and steelworkers, md men of other tr ides git
more inone) for fewer boms of woik

of 1111 e h mle il Inventions
Tho author has hovoral remedies for thepresent distress of the working nun. Olio

of them Is the eight-hou- r law, so as to
1 necK 1110 overproduction tine to "an un-
wise and peislstent competition." Prom
Mr Ostiander's point or view new Inven-
tions which add so mm h to the ability to
luoiiuie' mm me imager 01

ire "new obstacles In the was-o- r

the workingman winning bread" An-
other reniedv is the restriction of multHuropean lmmlrition Another is eslu-- e

itlon, vol anoint r is persistent adher-
ence to the ptoteotlve pollcs

Competition he looks on with dlsraior.It may the life of trade, but It Is nlso
the (lea til of trailers. Jfanufaeturers cut
prices. That means lower wages for

"Competition Ms the root of all
this labor trouble" There would be no
lallroad strike's but for railroad compe-
tition. The author wiuld rather like to
have the government operate railroads,
but he does not wish to have it go Into
the manufacturing business.

"One Thous ind Dollars a P is'," by Ada-lin- o
Kmpp. The author of this attractive

volumo has compiled a numbi r of sketches
which are not mlscnlled "Studies In Prac-
tical nconomics" and are well worthy of
the studs-- of students of smlal matters.
The five chapters of the book Include, be- -
Mdes the title number, "The Sick Mnn. a
P.ible for Oiown-TT- p Men and lloss;"
"The Discontented 31 ichlne; an Hconomic
Studs." ' netting Ahead, .1 Sketi h Piom
Life;" "The Hurtli Slept, a Vision " In
the opinion of the writer, as well ns that
of the balance of tlm right thinking por-
tion of the world, a deal of thinking must
be dono by nil classes of people bitore any
solution l.s attempted of the problems In
ei ouoinles that are pressing upon us, and
any fni tor that will help turn the gmernl
mind to this unwonted exercise may be
termed a ns fill one Hut it must not be
held by any teacher who assumes to guide
others In their methods that there, can
be but ono was' to solve the great problem,
nnd that onu way his or her own wav
Teacher must bo wllllm- - to learn from still
other teachers, nnd 3IIs Knapp would
do well to keep this fact in mind. Her
sketches aro well written nnd very read-
able.

The first stoiT. "Ono Thousand Dollars
a Das'," tells of tho ilYcct of a general
dlstilhutlon nf tho wealth of the flulconda
mine, In Arizona, throughout the United
Stntoa Tho mine being fibulous in ex-
tent and Inexhaustible-- , ?l,ni in gold was
to be given to ever' linn and woman ovir
IS sears old eveiy slncle d and paid nt
the banks. The first day tlieie wns n
thrill of delight at ruelvlng the shining,

fund 3len settled up, 01 prom-
ised to settle, and innih now purchases an I

business tsiomed. In three dass all work
stopped. Thero were no policemen to
guard the gold, nobody wanted
gold, nor would take It as a gift. What
people wnntesl was bread, me it. cms to
run. a sexton to attend to a builal, per-hap-s,

a cook, a caipcnter. In time the
mint stopped colulii,', gold was used In the
urtu and manufactures only, and labor
was the only commodity for exchange. The
uipltulUU and politician even took tin irplaies am! their turns at work; "the groat
law of supply mid demand, rightly ii

at last, was working po.ue and h ir- -
muuy 111 iiie uiuusiriai sssiem or the
ells "

The "Discontented 3Iachlne." Miss Knnpp
ln her Introduction states, has been eilt-lclse- d

as teaching a false pilnolple In eco-
nomics. Her phase of tho labor question, mid
one vvui 11 sue- sas-- sue uoes not remem-
ber to havo seen touched upon, is a plea
for tho laborer the man himself- - ns w II
us the labor. The wage laborir. she sass,
Is not paid mi) thing for himself I, ihor.Judged from 11 purely comuierelal .stand-
point, jets Its wage; what does the laborerget?

"I'ncle Sam's Cabins," nu effort of rien-jam-

Itusb Davenport to pliluro the nillesults of iirescnt political conditions In
the United States from tho standpoint of aicntury heme, tniitaltis much i,ood I00.I
for thought, but the stoiy Itself Is not euU
culated to be partlculirly ultrariue to thereudcr of puiier covirtd books. Tlio picture
drawn U calamitous In tho extreme.

"The Supremacy of tho Spiritual," by
Lduurd Handall Knovvlea. Js an ibsay 011the line of advanced thouuhe nu nnniii.i ...
bdonce lu rellulon. and Klvis evidence of

theoretical forces It Is certainly entertain-
ing. It nothing more

Dr. Prederlck lliimphress hns Issued n
new tdltloii of his ''Specific Manual" a
work that has been so long before the pub-
lic that It Is known In nliimst every house-bol- d

In the land The n vision Is so swiep
lug ns in mill er.v gicntly to the vnluo of
the pamphlet.

The "Contest Ntimbel" of the Wnshbiirn
Issued from Wnshbiirn col-

lege nt Topeka, Is a most meritorious Issue
of n rolli-R- publlcntlon Tim subject mat-
ter Is uf a high order, ntid the entire issueor thlrtj-sl- x pages given evidence of enre.
ful and Intelligent work nu the pnrt of tho
editors, publishers mid nil the mans con-
tributors The circulation nf n Journal of
sin h teal worth must certainly be or great
ndvniiliige tn the Institution from which It
comes.

f.tli nr, Notes.
flenrgn llllot wrotn for light senrs with

the same pen, nnd when she lost It she n

licit her misfortune ns almost too hard
10 near.

"Tim Amellciilt Cougtrs." a history ot
nnlliiiial legislation und political 1 vents, Is
mining from the Harptr pnss. ItH nut nor
Is Mr, .1. W. Moore.

'I ho April number of Current Literature
will ha 11 special Moral number, with nrtl-ile- s

ntid Illustrations on iloilcultiiro nnd
gardening.

Tho Arena Publishing Company Is most
active. Its publications nre numerous, itsstyle Is Improving with every Issue, nnd It
shows a wide-awak- progres-
sive spirit, which 13 thoroughly commend-able- .

"The t'nlteil Stales bems the honor nfhaving the oldest sporting club In the
world," writes Caspar W Whitney, In tho
article on which ho contrib-
utes tn tho March number of Harper's
3Iagiizlne.

To the "Men of Action" series, published
bv Miicnilll.tn .v. Co, the following volutins
me to be lidded "Wolfe," by .Mr, A U.
llrndley; "Colin Campbell," by 3lr Archi-
bald Porbes, mid "Nelson," by Mr. J. K.
Ljughtoii.

Three clever women, Margaret Deland,
Sainh Ohio Jewett nnd 3Irs, iturton llnril-so-

will trv und settle, In tho next num-
ber of tho Ladles' Homo Journal, when It
is pioper to use tlm word "woman" mid
w hi tithe term "lady" should bo emplojcd.

Helen J Holcombe, author of "A ltoe of
lesteruas, comes from llcvplutlonnry
stock, and Is the daughter ot a prominent
ilergsman of the Uplscop il church, who,
utter many sears of successful parish
work, has recenth" devoted himself to the
noble Held of establishing a pension fund
for the aged clergs,

"III Stevenson's Land," bs' 31nrlo Prnser,
Willi h Macmllliin ,t Co. have In press is
il bonk ot unusual Intetest. An aci oulit of
a vlalt ot some months' duration to tho
land where Itobert Louis Hteiemon lived
and died. It gives a mosi vivid plctme,
both of Stevenson himself and or his nsso-clat-

and suiiotindings
It Is amusing to read that the favorite

short stories bv Miss Mary II Wllklns are
being translated Into Pn nch. Peril ips It will
be i veil more amusing to hear what Prench
rcadeis think of them Indeed, thero Is no
living writer whose work belongs to the
soil of this countrs us ln-r- s und presents
such great dlillcultles to the translator.

Mrs. Julia Wind llovvu his been writing
poetis for nearly lty scirs Although
this remarkable woman has passed her 7."th

i'iir, sjio lias tln presence, the demc.anoi.
tho expression, tho voice, and the step of
M) Sho has a handsome face. Is in vigorous
health, gives heed to the art of eln ss, nnd
Is far more lively than aro most women at
hci tlmo of life

"A Year's Work at Pordhook Pnrm."
This Is the title of a new book published
bs-- W. Atlee Burpee ,V. Co, the well known
seedsmen, of Phil idilphin. It is superbly
printed on coated paper and Illustrated,
with fifty beautiful half tone engravings
from photogriph-- . it Is Intituled to pri-
st lit In an attractive manner, bv the
united efforts of pen and camera, nil exact,
comprehensive and imp irtlal picture of
Pordhook precise l as It appears to the
avirige mnn or woman visiting the farm

John Oliver Hobbes is writing a sensa-
tional serial ln inn of tho periodicals, for
tho moment dltli ult to distinguish. It Is the
stors of a man hard and fast married to a
lailv who rrraduulls lets her true character

as hard and rast as the marriage de-
velop Itself. She is, in fact, a ic.il e of
the ileml-inoii- shallow, selilsh. emo-
tional, tragic (momentnrllv) and a shifting,
hoisting, trivial liar which last mnv be aa
addition to the tv plcal repirtorj. It is a
tcally strong and Interesting stors", and
the sufferings of the man nre beginning to
make him heroic

?'iv ItooUs.
We have a stntldlnc order with nil the

llrst-clas- s publishing ouses for their new
books ns soon as Issued, and can supply
sou xv til anv-- book reviewed or mentioned
in this paper

OSHOHXr. et PITIt.VT. Booksellers.
017 und BID Main strei t. Kansas Cits', 3Io.

IlOOl-- s ItiTI'llI'll,
JOHNSON'S t'NIVPnSAL CYCLOPEDIA.

Vol (i. M. S lliown Davenport, la.
A 3t VltTYlt Ol' T'l-- P VY Iiv Ilev. James

S Itoss James H llaile, Boston
ONU THOPSVND DOI.LAItS A DAY. By

Adaline Knapp The Arena Publishing
compans, Jiosion

A SCJT'Altn TALK TO YOPNO VIRX, Iiv
II L. Hastings, Scriptural Tiact

II. L Hastings, Boston
sroiup.s dp Tin: pootiiill1' ii- - rnr- -

gnr t Collier clrahtm Houghton, JlltlUn
.x Co, New York, II. II. Shepard, Kan-
sas City

PRACTICAL TLOIIV. Bv Olher It. Wil-
lis American Book Compans, New
York

1IOMI3 OHOOBAPIIY, for primary grades.
By C. C. Long. Ameritan Book Corn-pan- s.

New Yolk and Chicago
JOINT JIHTALLISM Bv Anson Phelps

Stokes. U.P Putnam's Sons, New York.
Osborne &. l'itr.at. Kansas Cits,

PNC'LU S.UI'S CABINS By Benjamin
Bush Davenport. 3Iascot Publishing
Compans", New York.

nVIINlNOS WITH COI.OltADO POETS.
Tho Chain A. Hardy Compans", Denver,
Col.

SOCIAL OBOWTH AND STABILITY. By
D. Ostrander. S, C. tlrlggs .x. Co , Chi-
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AritH'AN l.M'I.lli; 'l ION".

I'artleulirs of the siiilili
ljiKeltiidolf.

lUpidltliin to

Letters wilt ten about the inlddlo of ir

have been receivctl In Loudon from
III lionaldson Snilih and hie companions
in fSallaland kIvIiik' an account of their ex-
pedition toward-- . LuUo ltudolf Although
lJr Ponaldsou Smith l Mill conildent tintho will bo ablo to reach his destination, ho
hua appirently very considerably modified
Ills views as to the lencth of time uhti--
will be occupied In the Journej. One Brenthludiance lb found In tho uiisultabllity of
the camels to mount iln work l.onn halts
hat it to be maclo to keep the anlmnls In
wood condition In the reKlon, Ijliiu J,(x) or
0,11) feet abovo the level of th sen, throuirh
wiib h the caravan haa to pass. Hut a still
Kl eater dlllleuliy was eneounlered In theAh)selnluis, who ure overrunnlnir the
wlmlo of Somali and Oallaland and whopo'ltlvol) refused tn allow l)r Kmith'x car-
avan to proceed He was mined back by
ihci express orders of th emin'ror and hail
to lotrace his sups to Ihe Web! Shcbeffll,
from wiib h his letteis wero dlspatclud.

Di Smith uopt however, by ciosslns
tho liver far south to avoid tho Abyssln-- 1

111 army until he reached tho country of
the Itorans. 11 peopki who nre hostllo fa theAliyKslnlaus, und whoso hehopes 10 Knln Hut his abortive attempt
to pass throiiKh the flalla country was very
fur fiom unfruitful In scientific) results.
Tho boll ho found to he rich luid well cultl-Mite-ru at Shclh Jliisein. a iIlano sa.
eied to tho Muhomctaiib of that part of Af.rlea, Dr. Smith found several stone bulld- -
iiiks, loiuus 01 nnems, mobipies. and tlieruins of various Important buildlnES. To
tho south thtio was a splendid triouri ofmountains, ktm) or a.000 feit IiIkIi. nnd I)rSmith unci Mr filllett took tho opportunity
of explorinis" the souiees of the principal
branch of Ihe Weld KhebieU. which risesIn this neighborhood, The niu.ls a thor-oiib- 'hsurvey of the countiy, added largely
to their natural history collections, uneldlscovciul u subterranean p.essii(;e, a, mile
join,, niiiuiniu I'een im inrOMKli a. hill bya branch of tho Julu river. 'Ibis they ex,plored for tomo distance and lound anserks of caves, so that It is pret-ty clear that the expedition will have Uonoirood work even f It should fall in reachingits ultimate distillation.

.iriSiJsfV i:."uaf.: " a &yln8 '"uch careful com, deration of the uubject .. 7Inspiring that has come from It U altogether too brief in detail to sat. Vm "uU U"1U " " '
JKVi oV:V' "S3S 'f.'n. ITV muu of an cur y etudent, but Carter's Llvsr I'llls.ef good jrovernment ana carllculirlj UiaJjsuuDleuieatary trcutlso pn fiSJjinco. Vnuus't tko tneiav

ck tefore trrlos
but get a yil ut
IIUVU) bCUgab

NANSEN'SPOLAIUiXPEDlTION

HAS .NOT lll.l'N III MtO I IIOAI MNt'l:
ALtll s, IHII.l,

I'iiisIIiIIIIj Ibtt Ho mid Ills Itrue t rew
Man li rishi it Ills Plans und l.v

pcrtatloitA-.- ', 11, tlaikeoii's Kv- -

pt tilt Ion I tiliiard J'rttm.

About two months before Dr. Nansen
started from Chrlsllnnla hnrbnr, in the
spring or ISM, to tone his little steamer
1 lam Into the nrctic lie nnd ill Iff. whitetert would carry him, Union von Toll, the Si-

berian explorer, started wltn dog sledges
across the frozen rea to the Nun Siberian
Islands. He was loaded with provisions,
which he was to store mi these northern
olitnls of tho Asian world. Thes were
Intmil to succor Nansen if his little ship
was crushed In Ihe meal lee mass that
caps the polar area, mid he was thus com-
pelled to struggle bai k toward clMllzitlon
with his slodgis mid boats.

Landing on Llakot Island, Von Toll found
the hut he had built six sears before lllled
to the root with snow, and it took threelluropenns seiir.al bouts to clean It out
and put It ln older us a storage, house fora part of Nansen's supplies. Aftir the
boxis wile packed Inside, stones nnd snow
were limped around to protict the pro-
visions from marauding Wild beuts; then
Von Toll and his comrades went em to the
Noithcin part of the same Island, where,
out In the open, they made another depot.
A deep hole was duir with gnat labor ln
tho perfectly frozen soil, and the leather-inveie- d

eases of piovlslons were laid In It
This were covcml with planks, nnd earth
was then shovilcd ln. On this water was
poured to freeze, then more caith, then
more water, till the hole was lllled. A
stout Inclosure was built around the
cni he, nnd on top of It was planted a huge
signal which would attract attention faraway it any nre tic wusfnrer approached il
ft am the north

The last letter received from Dr. Hansen
was written on August J, 1M1, at tho south
end of Nova Kembla, Just us he was about
to cuter that western pall of the Arctic
ocean known ns the Kara sea. In that
letter he spoku or the provision depots
Von Toll had promised to make for him on
the New Slbeilmt islands "H Is not prob-
able," ho wrote, "lhat we shall wuni them
Nobods" knows, however, what mas hap-
pen, nnd If De Long, of the Joanuette. ex-
pedition, bad found a store of piovlslons
on tho New. Slbeiian Islands, the expedi-
tion would not havo met such a sid fate "

If Nansen and his eleven biavu com-lade- s

nre still alive thes are now spending
their second winter frozen fast ln the Ice
of the great Aictlc eiu. The winter dark-
ness unwraps them. Amid this oppressive
gloom, however, the Pram herself mav be
ln a blaze of light fiom stem to stern She
Is, If all has gone well with tho explorer's
plans. If we might y nppiuach the
stout little ship perhaps a curious sight
would he revealed. We should sco a capstan
on the deck and a 111 in at each of Its four
sweeps ttavcllng lound and lotmd the cap-
stan as horses do when they drive a
finishing machine or a mill 1'or threo
hours nt n time we should see ihe lour
men making this monotonous lound, and
then thes would be taiicecdcd bs four other
men, anil thus the sweeps Would be kept
turning for twelve hours a 1I15. In this
was Nunscn expected to obtain, not only
legular exercise tot Ills men, but also to
generate electrlclts" from his dsnnmos for
the arc lamp. As tin sun ells.ippeareil on
tho southern horlron he expected to begin
this walk ln a ling on the deck In order to
provide a new sun l'eihups the drudgers
io this work Is somewhat Using ill times,
but vi hat a blessing tn the intense Isola-
tion, to relieve the lilai kness of the arctic
skies by this spot of brilliant brightness.

No one has any idea where Nansen 111.15"
now be. Bs' his otder dogs were collected
for him at the mouth of the Olcnek river,
Siberia, but he did nut call for them. He
had on board, hotuver thlrts-fou- r fine
Slberiiu sledge doi,s- whlili met his ship
at Yugoi stiait. Itx September, ls93, he
hoped to reach the V w Siberian Islands,
but he evidently nivn got thete. Nothing
has been heard from Nansen ilnce he
pushed throurh Ytigor strait into the Kara
sea, the thiril week In Vugust. Theic seems
to be no doubt that he was caught ln the
ice soon utter ho ent n d Arctic waters and
carried north. Bi tore he reached Nova
Zembla he h id ample proof that his spe-
ed ills built ship, Ihe Pram, was very
strong and would Mind Ice picssuio well.
He must hnvo In en gre etly disappointed
not to be able to nush east to tho mouth
of the Lent rivei. tor it wns in this neigh-
borhood that he expieted o find the north
flowing cm nut, which he hoped would
cans" him mar the pole, or acros, it, and
then south to 1J1 open water 01 the se 1

between Clrei nl unl nnd Spltzbergen, where
he would return home. At any late, very
soon nfter he entered the Ice ho seeiiib to
have been can led north.

Nansen thought it likely that ho would
not be henrl from for four or live ycai.s.
ilost Arctic authorities believe the Pram
will nevi bi sim again, though Nuneu
and his om-nd- mns' be fortun ite
enough to Mrio.le back to land. His

statin li vessel Is Ilkels to with-
stand anv 1 pressure that any vcssi)
could survlv. but the strongest craft is a
mere i ggslu 11 in such nu lee field, where
the tlilclcniss if the floes Is from tin to
twents fiet. ind the masses me some-
times renr.d into great hummocks by tho
tremendous piissure. Still a far weaker
vessel, the J mnetle, lived in such he for
marly two m us before tho crash came.
Nansen's north rn eurient may piove pure.
Iv msthltiil, ind. If ever he gits home,
we need not b suiprlsed to hear that the
winds have dilfted the Ice field in whiih
the Pram is impilsoned n good deal lit art r
Prnnz Josef 1 md than the north pole.

I rhnps Mr JncKton w 111 learn of Xnn-sep- 's

fortun s ljefore wo do; but nobody
expected th il w e should bo wholly In the
dark to-d- as to the uterprise of I". O
Jackson htmsi If, since he Balled from lyDu-d-

on July 12 Itutt for Trinz Josef land
His steam while r, the Win lw ml, was ex-
pected to return last fall after lantllm; the
explorer's party of nine mi 11 on tho south-
ern shore of the bit? an hlpelaio, which
nearly all Aicile enthusiasts believe offers
the best approach to the noith pole.

1 uere is no rennon 10 neiieve mat tno
part" has come to ifrlef thoiiKh nothlnk"
lias been heard from the Windward. Last
summer was a bad ice seir, and very like-
ly the Windward was cauirht In the pack
Ice, as the Teitothoff was when she drifted
north In tho Hoes a wholo winter, over
twenty years utto, and finally broimhtWoypreelu and l'aser to tho shores ot the
unknow n land 1'robably another vessel
will be s nt out next summer to carry
fresh supplies and seek news of the parts.

Jackson Is a itnllnnt, heartj fellow, with
some Aictlc tralnlnu and a ureat desire to
ko to the north pole, even If It takes
several jears On the south shorn of
Tranz Josef land ho expended to build
his house, snelltl this l.lnter tliere .ami
make It tho permanent headquarters of
his pari If ho has had tho wood fortune)
to leach bis b ise. he will start, earlv nevt
summer, throiiKh Austria sound, tho wldowaterway eMindlnu directly north nnd
south and dividing tho nrchlpelapo Tho
l'ajer-'Weyprec- exiedltlon atceiitlesl this
sound for ZM miles, nnd beyond their far-
thest north they saw two meat land
musses, 1'ttcrmann land and Klmr Oscar
land, btietehintr nway toward tho pole,
tho most northern land on which hum in
05a bus et rested Jackson hoped, nextsummer, to push farther north than tho
Austrian expedition attained and to ko
Into winter ipiurteis. If possible, above
Intitule Si dee. Ills plans lomineiuled
themselves to Arctic authorities, becausetlny bellevo the neniest approach to tho
polo may be mado alone; n coast line, andIt is not at nil Improbnhlo tint this chain
of Islands extends far towards, if not to
tho pole Ills land base, however, Is tho
iiuceitaln element in his calculations,
though he was cncournKed by tho
views of such experts ns McCllntock and
Albeit Maikhnni, who believe "tliu dimen-
sions of this little known land mav bo
found, when exploied, to equal the large
continent of tin enland." Jackson hopes.
If be succeeds next summer, ln attaining
a liosltlon within IM miles of tho nole. m
tfo on In tho season of lS3t! to tho polo It--
sen .V lmil 01 ins loie-- wiiuni no occu-nle- d

in reiilenishlni; Ills two adv.inee1 uin.
lions with biipplies. Jackson took euoushprovisions with lilm to last lour years,
and his .purpose was to remain In tbe
Arctic reulona till ho had reached tho pole
or convinced himself that ho could not
attain it.

Tranz Jos t land seems to be an Idea!
Aicile icjrlon In most vears it may bo,
re. u bed by vessels from Hurope, returning
home the sime season, I'lenty of work
awaits exploie-r- there, even If they do pot
leach the pole for It will be very Inteiest-Ini- :

to dlsiovr tho extent of this trreat
not them itpiup of Islands und to fill up this
ulmost blank sp ice on the maps. Only ono
explorer, I.flKli Smith, has been theie since
the Au.stiljns icveuled tlu-f- islands, andthis VNealthy nnd enthusiastic Arctic trav?iler consl lerably extended our knowledge)
of the south, southeast and southwest
cousis. 11 was on iiis seconu visit, in JfcSl.
that his vi8.se) was sunk on the south coast
of the ATchltielaieo and the history of LelnhSmith und his twentv-liv- e comrades dur.
Ins the follow Ing winter furnishes one ofthe most thrllllns chapters of Arctle

The party was not well nu parcel
to winter In tho Arctic lesions. Only a part
of the provisions were savoel from tho
wreciseij vessel, un the onore built

them during the winter nnd they captured
enough bear nnd wnlrus to keep them from
starving Lite In June, A2, they stnrted
south In four bonis, provisioned for two
months When the lenched Nov a Zembla
thes tncoiinlired the pirty that bnd been
eent out from Pnglnnd to rescue them or
discover their fate The earlier expeditions
justified Jnckson's hope thnt he would findplents of game In the shape of bears, seals
and Mills He took Willi l.lm n fine sport-
ing outfit nnd expected to place much reli-
ance on fresh binr ntul seal meal for the
prevention of scurvs tto nlso proposed toup port nine ns a specific, In one respect
his euilllt Is rather tinusti il Ilecenl cxpe-dlllo-

have entirely discarded tobacco and
nlcohol In Arctic wotk. Jackson took n
plentiful supply of both commodities nnd It
Is presumed lhat this feature will bo pop-
ulai nmimg his men

The whole cost of the expedition wnsll:..i, nnd the runils were supplied by Mr.
A. C. Hnrmsworlh, 11 wcnlthv soung

who is nn enthusiast In Arctic
work. The line cqulpmint Includes tut
nlumliutm. a i upper and three wooden
lioals. mid clchlein Inch sledges of exrep.
tionnllv light and strong- cotistructlon.eiu h
calculated to tarry 1 km pounds If neiepsn- -
ij , iiue iul 01 nogs were imeen.
No Arctic expedition over went north withbrighter hopes or n. more ample1 ontllt.ihe element of lurk enters largely IntoAntic enterprises, but If Jackson's is pood,
we mav expect to hear tl it he has done
admirable work In ono of the most Inter-
esting legions of the polar nrcn.

OI.IJ AMI m:w a.
t'outrisl liclwi n Ibe l.imirlcs Pnjniril lie

tin tlllliirs Aliturd ship.
Old fnshloncd nnvnl oflleers have n habit

of comparing the new ships with the old, to
the disadvantage of the foimer. .Men that
have served on the dead and gone Kear-- '
sargo nre epeclallv prone to regret her
small state rooms nnd broul, iinlncumbeied
tlcck When tliev llnd IhemaoWes nnloeltit--
fhe luxuries of the new ships. Hi en the
dim cnndles of the old vessels nre some-
times compared favorably with the elec-
tric lights of the new, and tho bath In the
state room, within hearing nf everv otheroccupant of the wardroom, with the ample
tubs nnd special bithrooins or A
man whoso dutv does not call him rre.
qucntly on deck mnv- - easily forget ror
forts -- light hours that he Is nt tfv.i, s0lirge nre the state looms nf the now es
sels mid so steady are those great 'hips.
The lover of ficsh air is no longer driven
on deck by the close air below, so that .1
mnn mny almost ncqtilro, the pale look of
the housesl student rnther than the henllhv
bronze of everybody aboard the old ships.

The deck of the modem 111 Is
no longer n broad, open space up and
down which the eve may 101m, seeing all '

that goes on. It Is cut up by all sorts ot
contrivances having relation to the hast
iness of the craft, so that one rcalh" ces
at any one time only a little corner ot
the deck. As for the olllcer of the deck, he
ill many ships now walks aloft on thebridge out of communication with his s.

a solltars figure, able, Indeed, nt a
touch or the electric bell, to set In mo-
tion tho most powerful machinery of mod-
ern warfare, but no longer able to ex-
change n friendly word wun his fellows.

Thero Is one serious draw luck to the
modem steel ship that Is not the result ofany mere sentimental consldeiatlon. and
that Is the deathlike coolness of the Inter-
ior. It Is possible, indeed, to warm the
ship with ste-i- but nothing can warm the
sides In cold weather, and the man thit
sleeps near the unsympathetic steel is 11a- -
tktn 1 1 Ciliir inf innnni itLm In nn unnnn..i- w eiJiiviiic, I Jicillllilll-ll- l 111 nu niniil- -
sclous effort to warm it by the s icrlflce of '
ms own vital lie it. "J lie closeii mr-po- rt

drips Icicles nnd the seaward wall of the
state room Is ns cold as the side ot an lee
box

The great now ships nre lnsat! ible coal
eateis, for though some ot them are built
to run 11,000 miles on their coal supply, such
a Joutney must bo made at comparatively
slow speed, and tho ship that should main-
tain a high rate of speed would exhaust
in four days coll that It took a full week
to put alio ml. It is the boast of old friends
of the Kenrsnrgo that although some of
the new shins could m iko double her speed,
she was able to outcrulse them In thecourse of a sear. New York Sun.

ri.Mjs in .n:itt!si,i;it.
flic llrst Wall of Hi,, fiiy supposed to

If ive lti 11 Dlseoei rt d.
I'rom the London News,

I)r lillss, who is conilui tlnn excavationsfor the i'alestln. cxploiatlon fund in Je-
rusalem, bends home .1 report of recentwork, in which he states ih.ir im !.., tv,,.,iat a depth of a few feel, the foundationsof a wall which m iv bo those of the actualfirst wall of tho cltv, and are certalnlj onthe bite of the wall In the cour-- e of thework he had uncovered three larjre sounretowers. He hid also found a gateway,the doors II of which was still In situwith the holes of the door posts nnd theholes for the bolts This was still fourfeet above the ancient paved road whichpass,, 1 tliioutrh the wall at this point, imton dlKWiii; deeper he found, four feet be-
low and, therefore on .1 lpel with theiinclint load, the sill eif nn older KateIfrr Schick repoi ts that he has found aposte.n In the north wall on the exactspot whin the Lepeis' Rate is placed by
wrlteis In the twelfth ccnmiv.Itev lew In it the future ot exploration nt Je-rusalem, .M ijor Cornier. In nn Interesting
111 Hi It In the Scottish Itevlew. reminds usthat within the temple im lostire it is hope-- Iss to cxpe'ct that leave to excavate can boobtained from the sultan If it w.ie possl.bio to remove the II itrjlnc of tiw. t,tn,rP,on which the. dome of the rock now standsor to open the archway in its astern te.talning wall, over which a mound of earthw is heaped ln 1S1, when .Major Contler nt-t- e

moled to ere I Icihh for in.ar nxi,l, ,iIt Is thoiiKht very probable that wo should"
till tile foundations nf tho ti.,,u.. rs,...
and Mens beneath Thn "Well of Souls '
under tho Saklir.ah Is a cive whiih hasnever heen s. en by anyone now llvim;
and which Is described by no undent writtr. Within the city excavation is pro-
nounced only possible immediately west of
Antonl.a, where there Is an unoccupiedarea, or In tho western pirt of tho hospit-
al of St Tohn. xv hie li still lies beneath an
accumulation of rubbish twenty feet deep
In all other parts houses and monasteriescover the ground Outside, on the north,
further exnmln itlon of the mound westof the Damn-oil- s is considoied desira-
ble; but on the .south thero Is Kreater possi-
bility of work. Tho slopes of Zlon aru
covered with terraced orchards, which are
known to overlie the remains of the un-
dent city. On Ophel a mlchty rampart
seventy feet hlfrh lies completely burled,
nnd here, ln thn opinion of this authority,
luscrintlons of the early times of Solomon
ant! Hezeltlah mlirht very probably bo re-
covered, with perhaps archUs of tho pal-
ace ami tho "I'leld of llurlil of KlnKs"
finds which, as the writer observes, would
be moio valuable than anv settlement of
such question, as tho exact place at which
the words "Ivwer Clt" or "City of David"
bnouiu. ue written on in map

hi'Aitvi: iiii:iisi;iai.s '10 niiATii.

s'at One ill 1 Iffy Snakes faiiKht for In-
hibition l'urposes hiii'ilu ,.

An Knullsh zoological authority states
that of all scriKiits caught alive for pur-
poses of exhibition not ono lu fifty sur-
vives, and that,, this dreadful waste of
"oplilblau life," as ho calls It, Is duo not to
tho diseases uf captivity, for thero aro

nunc, nor to ill treatment, for most
of tho captured reptiles havu comfortable
quill ters ln zoological gardens or meiingcr-It- s,

but deliberately sturvo themselves to
death In tho presence of abundant food,
This occurs even when the snake Is itlven
what It likes, but, according to tho Ncw
York Times, It often happens because theparticular article that tliu suukc piefers is
absent from the menu.

Snakes, It appcurs, are very fastidious,every species being piactlcallj-- limited to
one or iwo uriicies 01 uiei, una preferring
to stnrvo rather thun eat anything Use,though appaiemly uulte us toothsome and
suitable. Individual snakes, too, showstrange prejud'cs In tho matter of diet, so
that U is necessary In every case to find
out what the snake's peculiarities aro be.
fore feeding him. ltatner than lose a v.ii.
liable specimen by starvation, hovever, thekeepers now often use force, cramming
10011 iiuwu iiiu ii'ihiic-- mruui. muis needbo resorted to only occasionally, as a snake
will live many weeks without food. Theopeiation ts by no means easy, as the
snuka shows its distaste by bemlrming
about nnd tt ts often necessary to testruln
the movements of the body by Inclosing Jc
In a bag. With largo boas, pjthons and
anacondas, however, this will not do, andthe keeper can accomplish his purpose only
bv a sort of wrestling match on ttm iin.
the vvitthlng folds of Hit) excited reptile J

pi uiK e uuniir ,.,. 1110 units anil legs,together. I'rom this it will bo teen thatthe position of tho keeper In the enako de,purtment of a menagerie Is not altogether
un enviable one. It Is not generally known
that many serpents produce a chemical
bubstanco of commercial value, namely,
iirl" acid, which Is becreted ln u pure solidstate by the MJiiejs. This is saleable to
tho manufacturing chemists for laboratory
purposes, bringing Bomctlmes as much us(.'W a pound.
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Doctor Henderson
102 and 104" West 9II1 Street, Kansas City, i"lo.

Tlm Old Itcllahle Doctor. Oldest 111 Age, Longest Taunted. A Itegnlo
(Irniliiato In .Medicine, liver !!7 lours Spcilal 1'ractbe.

Authorized by tho Slato to treat NHVOUSovi SPrCIAL DISCASCS.

miurniitccit or money refunded. All medicines nirniiicu rcauy iur um-- . uieu-tlo-

from I u.lness. M'atlcnts nt 11 .llstam o treated by uintl and express. Mcillelncs
frco Iroui gazo or Chnrres low. on r ."to ito 1 ases curru. mm
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dential, cither personally or uy letter. c..(l,.,XWeakness Debility,
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manhood, &c. cured tor Wo. I ranstopnlinlghtlosjcs. restore lost sexual power, rcalorenervo
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t-- .!!! that terrible rilcasc. ln all Its
vjyi'111113) forms and Mircs cured for
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ir.oncv refunded.
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